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dlied of heart disease, anid muy friend is still going strong'
tllouglh lhe is not a great patron of Jolnnie Walker.-
I am, etc.,
Liverpool, Feb. 8bb. JAMEs BARR.

AUTO-INTOXICATION AND SUBINFECTION.
SIR,-Protessor Adami, iU hiis long article on ch1ronic

intestinal stasis in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of
January 24th1, says that the word "aauto-initoxication" is
-used " by those wlho ouiglht to know better," amionig wlhom
lhe is good enlouglh to include me, lhis objection to thle word
beinig tllat the poisons concerned are *; produced by
invading bacteria of extrinsic origin." He goes on:
" Poisons originating witl1in the alinmentary canal origine1
ouitside tlle body every wlhit as luclh as if they lhadl tl. ir
origii . . on tlhe skini." I tlink tlhis if- someNvhs.,
pedanitic carpinig; "entozoa " are anim-lals livinig in- tlhc
alimlentary canal, and the word hias been used for a very
long timlle wvithout aniybody raising(r tlhis objection to its
use. Buit, fuL-thel-, "autto-intoxication " imiiplies notling
about the pl tce in wvhicll tlhe poisons are formed. it
mieans, as Professor Adami "1 oulght to linowv," self-'
poisoning, and consequently lhis argutment about wlhetlher
tlhe interior of the alim-1entary canial oulght or ought not to
be considered tlhe " inside" of the body is beside tlle point.
-I am, etc.,
Birmingham, Feb. 4th. ROBERT SAUNDBY.

THE RATIONAL TRFATAFENT OF INCIPIENT
- rINSANITY.-

Srn,-After reading tlie letter of Dv;.ArmstrongJons
in thle BRITISvn ME'DICAL, JOURNTAL Ot February,>tlh, 1subIit
thaft lie hlas Wlholly mis4conceived the object of my'Ownl
letter, wlhichll le subjects to criticismn. Thiere is in the
latter no room for personial aspersion, nor, inicidentally, for
perssontal appreciation. It is perhaps unfortunate, and it is
regretted on m-ly owni part, as far as miay be niecessary, thlat
I did not lhappen to see the ftuller report in tlle Lancet,
buit the failuLre, for physical reasons, to tlhus instruct my-
self is surely an insufficient groun(d to allege a possible loss
of reputationi for accuracy, tlle miiore so as my letter was
initended for tlle eyes wlhich hiad read in your columniiis
what was wrIitteni andl said on the stubject. This smiall
iteiml is not imaportalnt enotuglh to cast onl me thel duty of
exlhaustively examiniineg all reports on tlle 'ubject.
The point of real im'portance is tlhat, if it were

sufficiently knowln and appreciated that Lor-d Halsbtury
(lid accept a draft clause coverihg all the points uinder
(lebate, there would lhave been leIs lneed to go on talking
tllemii over. After Haunibal drossed the Alps lie did not
think, it necessary to repeat hiis labours, witlh a rislk of
possible failure. My suggestion is that for this purpose
the Alps lhave -bcen crossed. Expert feeling is entirely in
favour of greater freedorm in the legalized treatie-lnet of
early cases. The attaiinrmient of the object in lhand must
depend on otlhers being brought over to concur with expert
feeling; legal inistinicts and popular apprelhension need to
be overcomle. Sinuce legral and legislative cautioni are much
depended on by thje ptublic to ensure justice and riglit in'all
relations to insaniity, surely it is a car'dinal advautage to
lhave satisfied that caution in the person of Lord Halsbury.
Wlly, then, go back on tlhis? AWlhy raise a suspicion of
lost unanimity among experts by constant papers,
debates, etc.? WWhy not proclaim tlhat tlhe imatter was
lonlg ago debated and accepted by the hlighlest autlhority?
Lastly, wlhy not go forward on the clear assumption tllat
onlly the opportunity for limiited lunacy legislation is
wanting for the full attainment of success?

It will be w6ell to keep strictly apart the two branclhes
of the subject: First, the question of wlicih is tlle best
-way for treatina incipient insanity unider the present law
-for examnple, by receiving houses, specially devised
hospitals, attached to asylums or to tle asylum service,
ete;; sbcondly, tlle treatmeint under fresh leg,islation,
wlhiclh will permit us to dispense to a great extent witlh
all official institutions, lhouises, etc. Tlle latter is, I take}
it, tllat which chiefly relates to rational treatnment.-
I am, etc.,
Ticeburst, Feb. 7th. H. H. NEwINGTON.

MEDICAL OFFICERS OFS HEALTH AND THE
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

SIR,-It was witl very great interest I read your not2
on page 267 of the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, January 31st,
and also a letter on page 344, February 7tlh.

It seeimis to me that the dissatisfactioln is lnot really with
tlhe Britislh Medical Association but witlh the healtl
service in. general.
The dissatisfaction is perlhaps most acute amonig mne

wlho are partly or elntirely engaged in school medical in-
spection. Tlle rate of pay in the healtlh service is, witlh a
few exceptions, very poor, and consequently it is ra)i(dly
being recognized as a " blind alley " occupation. Furttlier,
for those engaged partly or entirely in scllool work, tlhere
is the added disadvantage of a monotonious and often
th,ankless task, hljicll contains relative'y very little of real
medical interest.
The mecdical officers of lhealtlh, beinig poorly paid, hlave in

milanly towns bacn' appointed as sclhool medical officers
simPly to inicrease their salaries, and as a conseqquence the
work lhas to be done by so-called assi'stant sclhool medical
ofi1c6rs ivlhose s'alaries are even mi-uch worse, namely. £250
to'9350 (witlh but two exceptions). The fact tlhat larger
inconmes aro n0ow being, mtiade by thic vast nmajority of
practitioner s lhas; milagnified tlle. alrealy long-felt grievance.

I suggest that a commiiittee be at once formie(d to deal
withl tile matter. Fturtlher, I would suggest that it consist
of one-thlird medlical officers of lhealth, one-tllird assistant
sclhool nmedical officers, and tlhe othier tllird mlen not in the
lhealtlh services.-I am, etc.,-
FebruarY 9th. M.D., 'D.P.H.

'..:The matter referred -to in the above letter ha,
already been the subject of consideration 'at 'a confereuce
between tlie-lBritislh Medical Association 'and' the Society
of Medical Officers of Healthl; among the repiesentatives
of the latter body were two representatives of the lnewly-
formenledsChool inedical officers' group. Certaill recommenida-
tions were muade by that conference for improvemnent ill tlle
conditions of eminploymiient of schlool miiedical officers, hvliiclh
are to be conisidered at a joint m:eetinig of the Public
Health and Mledico-Political Commii-ittees of tlhe Britislh
Medical Association, to be lheld on February 20tlh, after
wlhicll, ii douibt, a report will be nmade tlhroulgh tlle C-ouncil
to the Divisions.

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE INDIAN MEDICAL
SERVICE.

SIR,-Nearly all thle disadvantages of the Indian
Medical Service enumiiiierated by yotur correspondlent "MM1B.,
F.R.C.S.," have beell in existence for some years. If,
tlheni, it be onlyIs recenitly that candidates lhave fallen off in
numiiber and quality, the main cause may be clearly in-
dicated in time Secretary of State's circular to the Govern-
iiment of India inquiiring wlhetlher the dtuties of civil
suirgeons couLld be performed by "qualified practitioniers
recruited in India." It is tlhis suggestion wlicilm hass
caused general mllisgiving concerning the future of tlho
service, andl also, be it nioted, apprehension among the
European officials and residents who are enititled, or
accustomed, to attendance by Indian Medical Service
officers.--I am,- etc.,
February 10th. SERO IN INDIS.

OPERATIVE SURGERY.
THE reviewer of Mr. D. C. L. Fitzwilliams's booli on
Operative &trqcrgr 1 hlas sent us the following note, whuich
we publislh, not to vindlicate the competence of our conl-
tributor, but on accoLut of the intrinsic importance of tlhe
subject. Any waste of energy in education, and especially
in the crowded medical cuirriculum, is a proper subject for
criticism in-tlle interests of the profession.

- 2nd February, 1914.
In spite of Mr. D. C . L. Fitzwilliams's letter, I see

no good reason to change the. opinion I formed of hiis
book. You have been good enough to reply already
to the personal remarks and on the general question
of the value of operative surgery as now tau(gilt.
Some of the dletails in Mr. Fitzwilliams's letter mnerit
further notice.

1 BRITISE MEDICAL JOURINAL, January 17th, p. 149, and January 31sb,
P. 277.
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